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The global economy suffered a serious defeat from the worldwide financial crisis 
in 2008.Fighting to survive in the adversity got to be the dominating issue.Finance 
leasing industry belongs to a kind of service industries,which is of somehow features 
of financial institutions.The root of this financial crisis was mainly on the aspect of 
bank liquidity so that finance leasing industry would be hit in some sense without 
doubt.During to the representatives in finance leasing industry that Xiamen Hongye 
Finance Leasing Co., Ltd.,the author of this thesis chose it as the target to be further 
discussed.The thesis aim to study how to fight to survival in the financial crisis 
through the holistic conditions of Chinese finance leasing industry in that time, 
especially making an individual analysis on the management of Hongye company 
throughout its financial problems and solutions recommended as follows.During the 
diagnosis of the financial problems of Hongye company,the author found that five 
points would be focused on within the financial crisis,which can be detailed as 
comparatively low asset-liability ratio, great account receivable,boosting currency 
inflation anticipated,the dilemma coming fromturnover tax reforms, exchange rate 
risk.According to these financial problems,the author recommended following  
solutions,they are, Securitization and Factoring of account receivable which can 
efficiently use account receivable,broaden sources of funds,improve the framework of 
balance sheet,ultimately make the funds used effective;Evading interest rate risk refer 
to the methods of commercial bank adopted such as management on sensitivity gap of 
zero interest rate,management on the gap of persistent period,interest rate of 
time-bargain;Decreasing the negative influences throughout the adaptation of capital 
compensation;Sorting out crossover trap of the value-added tax within the 
consciousness of  wrong hidden rules in finance leasing industry itself;Latching 
down forward exchange rate to evade exchange rate risk. 
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了投资者的信心，由此引发了 2008 年 10 月全球金融市场的敦刻尔克大溃退。[1]
而美国政府 7,000 亿金融救援方案遭众议院否决，成了压垮美股的 后一根稻草。

































































































































































优惠政策。1996 年 4 月，国家税务局颁发《关于促进企业技术进步有关财政税
收问题的通知》，规定企业技术改造采取融资租赁方法租入的机器设备，折旧年























































































































融资租赁作为一种新型的融资方式于 1980 年进入中国。1981 年, 中国国际
信托投资公司组建了东方国际租赁有限公司和中国租赁有限公司。经过 20 多年
的发展, 目前我国经营融资租赁业务的租赁企业主要有以下四种类型： 
（一） 经商务部(含原外经贸部) 批准设立的中外合资租赁公司 
中外合资租赁公司没有金融业务经营权，但可以提供融资租赁服务，该类型




开放的混业经营的金融机构，共有 12 家。 
（三）内资融资租赁试点企业 
2004 年商务部会同国家税务总局首次批准内资租赁公司为融资租赁试点企
业，自此内资企业也开始加入融资租赁业务的行业。该类型企业一共 24 家。 
（四）其他金融机构 
该类型的租赁公司包括：50 家信托投资公司所属营业部、80 家财务公司所
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